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Case Study

Patient History & Assessment

A 29-year-old, Hispanic female presented with cholecystitis and choledocholithiasis, managed by laparoscopic cholecystectomy 

following a routine ERCP with stone extraction. Post-surgical liver chemistries were abnormal, prompting an ERCP to be repeated. 

Balloon dilation was performed for a common hepatic duct stricture noted on cholangiography with concern for Mirizzi Syndrome. 

We performed an ERCP with cholangioscopy on the patient. The procedure was notable for multiple stones in the remnant cystic 

duct as well as choledocholithiasis with embedded stones in the main bile duct. The decision was made to place a plastic 

transpapillary biliary stent. 

Summary

Cholangioscopy with Electrohydraulic Lithotripsy for Successful Extraction of Cystic and Main Biliary Duct Stones in Patient with Mirizzi 

Syndrome and Retained Bile Duct Stones Following Cholecystectomy with the SpyGlass™ DS II Direct Visualization System.

Procedure

ERCP with SpyGlass DS II Direct Visualization System 

cholangioscopy was repeated with the intent to perform 

electrohydraulic lithotripsy with the Autolith™ Touch Biliary 

EHL System 1.9 Fr biliary electrohydraulic lithotripter probe 

and extraction of stones to avoid a common bile duct 

exploration as suggested by the surgical service. 

Fragmentation of multiple stones in the cystic duct and 

main bile duct were successful, and complete extraction 

was accomplished with an extraction balloon and the 

SpyGlass Retrieval Basket (See video and attached pictures).

https://bostonscientific.showpad.com/share/nMSaDtpB4I4LnURAlBgWs
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Case Outcome/Discussion

The SpyGlass™ DS II Direct Visualization System proved critical in confirming location of the cystic duct and main duct stones as well 

as for therapy with electrohydraulic lithotripsy using the Autolith™ Touch Biliary EHL System  and SpyGlass Retrieval Basket in a patient 

who would otherwise have undergone surgery after an already complicated post-operative course. 




